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(Continued from page 245.)
and mort grateful air, corne out in constantly inhreasing multitudes.Experimeots showlej that a temperature of zero Fahrenheit kîlled Alchorutessocmtsis in less than an hour, while at 50 F. tbev survived indefinitely. Butalthough 50 F. seerns to do themn no harrn, ihey neyer expose themselves volun-tarily to that degree of cold. The lowest temperature at which 1 have seenthemt on the surface was 18' F., and that was very exceptional. As a rule theydo flot appear until the thermometer approaches 25' F., and from 30' F. up-wards they reach their grcatcst abundance. Their rcaction to a rising tenmperature is rapid. Even when the snow lies two feet deep or more, they are outwithin an bour or su after the milder weather hegins, anti aftcr 24 hours (À thawthcy may be looked for in large numbers. No marked difference in responseto temperature cfi nges ('an he noticed between the various snow frequenters,and usually three or four (lifferent species ('an be found at the same time. Iothis district Achorutes soci.alis is gcneraliy in excess of ail the others, but occasionally, for some reason or another, the mild weather fails to attrdct it,and Isoloma nigra or 1. mnarnnarai may be the predominant species on the

Otieof temperature, te other weather conditions have littie influence
on them. Provided the day is mild, the "v cornte out as readily in wind, pouringrain or heavy snow as iii calm sumnýhine. During a snow-storm it is interestingto watch how they keep constantiy climhing to the surface in order to avoidbeing burie1 by the talling flakes.

It is quite possible that sometimes the iosects reach the surface by corm-ing up straight through the snow. Their integument is far too delicate for anyforceful burrowing, but snuw lYing looseiy as it falis, always has intersticesbetween its particles amply wide enough for the free passage of these minutecreatures. This mode of emergence, however, cannot very ofteo be used inmid-winter, for generally the sn0w stratum, when it attains any thickness,includes one or more layers of crust that are quite impervious to the soft-bodiedspringtail. Nevertheless, another exit is Dpen to thenm. Around every stalk îof graus, brushwood stem, tree trunk or other object projecting through thesnow, there is always a clear space, no matter how deep the snow, resultingpartly from the shrinkage of the snow as it seutles, and partlv from the radiationof absorbed heat by the oblect. It is from these sally*ports'that the snow-flea hosta principaliy issue.
*We regret thie awkwvard divis ion of Mr. Macnamara'n article. Through an unfortuàateoversight the concluding sentence of the first part ini the Nbvemnber number wR, leet unfinished.
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This method of reaching the surface together with other snow habits of theinsect were well iilustratedJ in an enormous outbreak of Ac/sortges socfijs Uzelthat 1 observed one day in February, and whjch may be taken as a good exampieof snow aPPearances in general. But here, in order to expiain how 1 cameon the irsccts on this occasion, 1 must raake a slight digression.Achorates socialis bas a strong and distinctive but inconstant smel. 1have neyer seen any reference to ht in literature, but Dr. Folsomn tells me thaihe has noticed ht both fromn A. socialis and from the closely ailied A. Packardj.It is not easy to describe, but it reminds me most of the sn-ell of that favouritefruit.salad of the 8mai! boy: a suice of raw turnip. Sometimes the scent canbe caught from haiE a do.'cn captivés in a via], at other times a bundred of tbemgive off no appreciable odour whatever. Similariy, during mn extensive emergence,sometimes no smeil at ail can be noticed, and sometimes it is so strong that itis possible to discover an outbreak of the insects by the sense of smell alone.The first time 1 experienceJ this 1 was walking througb a hardwood bush onemorning in December' and not thinking particularly of springtails, wben itsuddenly occurred to me that a few moments before 1 had smeiled Achorutessocùili. 1 retrace<j my steps, and about 50 feet back there they were to oneside of my path, coming out of a mossy log in thick, blie.lJlack agglornerations.It was in the same way that 1 discovereJ tbe însects this day in February.A favc urite winter trail of mine at one place goes down tbe middle of a beaverMeadow about haif a mile long by 200 yards wide, tbrough wbicb in summer asmall, sluggisb stream meanders to a sandy bay of the Ottawa River. TbeMeadow is bordered by an open growth of moisture.loving sbrubs and trees,sucb as speckied alders, black and wbite ashes and soft maples. These occupya strip a couple of bundreaj feet wide, and on the drier ground behind, cedars,spruces, hemiocks and pines are mixed witb elms and bard maples.The temperature bad been above freezing point for tbe preceding 24 hours,and tbree inches of wet snow bad fallen in tbe nigbt, bringing tbe total deptbon tbe ground up to 18 inches. At noon tbe tbermometer stood at 36' F., tbesky was overcast, and the relative hunsidity was 91 per cent. It was not thekind cf day that Most people would cbocse for a snow-sboe, tramp for tbe snowwas very wet and the going heavy, but it was ideal snow.flea weatber, so 1 wasout bright and early. There was the usual sprinkling of f5010 WJS in the drierwoods and Achorutu in the damper situations, but 1 Eound nothing out of thecommon until 1 reached the beaver Meadow. Here, while pursuing my ac-customtd track, as I pause<J a moment to pick up a specimen, in an instant 1caugbt the familiar smell of .(chorales socialis, wind.borne from the souti, sideof the Meadow. 1 followecj up the scent and among the asbes and soft mapies1 found tbem.
They were coming up to the surface througb the spaces in the snow aroundthe trees and shrubs, some climbing tbe snow wall, and some the trunks andstems. Most of the latter sprang off on to the snow, but a gond many remainedon the trees, and either gathered, in blue patches here and there or went wander.ing up the trunk, altbough flot to, any beigbt, for above 10 feet 1 couid findnone. The principal ares, of emergence was between 50 ft. and 100 ft. wide,and extended aIl along the south aide of. the marsh,-a distanoe of about M0Yards. Over this space there were from 50 to 100 insecta to the square foot.
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Their movements as usual seemed to lack decision, but the net effect of theirapparently purposeless walking and aimless le.aping was to spread therr outfrom under the trees in the direction of the light, and th2y thinned out towardsthe open meadow into successive bands of approximately 25, 10 and 5 insectsto the square foot, until at last in the middle of the marsh only an occasionaljumper was to be seen. While the boundary of this edge of the outbreak wasitidefinite, the other edge, as 1 had often noliced before in similar cases, endtedsharply at the dark evergreens, and flot a snow-flea was to be found in theshadows beneath these trees. The insecte are evidenti possessed of a positivephototropism, although it does flot work with the accuracy and directness ofthe siniiar tropism of a great many other invertebrates. Another factor insnow-flea distribution is the wind. 1 once saw the insecte blown out on the.snow in a long cornet tail radiating fromt the base of ait ironwood around whichthey were emerging during a strong wind, and on this occasion 1 arn sure thefresh southerly breeze aided their spread over the meadow.By pacing the distances and carefully cstimating the average numberof insects to the square foot, 1 calculated that there were flot less than 9,000,000to 10,000,000 A. socilis disporting themselves on the snow along this narrowhalE-mile strip. They were of a well-grown generation, most of themn reachinga length of 1.5 mm. with here and there a few 2 mm. individuals, which is themaximum length of the species. A. socialis seldom pays any attention tothe close approach of the observer, but this day they were more alert thanusual, and when 1 bent to examine a crowded aIder stem with my m.agnifyingglass, the occupants aIl flung themselves off on to the snow,and when, ini focusinga wide procession wandering up a tree, 1 brought my face close to Lhe trunk,a rain of the insecte pattered down on my cheek and ear, and the raw turnipsmell was verv evident.
It was Il o'clock in the morning when 1 reached the beaver meadow, andup to 5 p.m. there was no very apparent change in numbers or distribution ofthe multitude. They kept ceaselessly crawling and leaping, but without seeni-ing to get anywhere in particular. About 5 o'clock, however, a slightly lowertemperature set in, and with the first cool breath, the insecte hegan to leave thesurface by insinuating theniselves between the snow particles, and by 5.30,when I had to leave for home, the numbers visible were notioeably diminished.The temperature was still above freezing, and it was evidently the downwardtrend and flot the absolute degree that drove them to shelter. For althoughthe thermometer registered no lower than 28* F. during the night, and stoodat 31* at 9 o'clock next morning-.temperatue at which the insecte oftenemerge abundantly-when 1 got back to the marsh about halE past nine, flot asingle Achorutes was to be found on the trees, and 95 per cent. of those on thesnow had disappeared, as 1 ascertained by counting the few individuals remain-ing on areas 1 hail marked out the day before.

In the course of the next few days 1 visited the place several times to studythe further behaviour of the insecte, and my observations may he convenientlysummarized as follows.
When the colder and drier weather drives thse enow-fleas, to shelter, theSon the trees and shrubs reach the soil by wallcing down the way they camne up.The insecte on the snow, however, show no tessdency whatever to go back to
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the openings by which they reached the surface, they sirnply work their wayinto thc snow wherever they may be. Probably when the bed of snow Es shallowand sof t, they soon get down to the ground, but un this occasion their progressearthwards was d ecidedly slow. For more than a week after they had lef tthe surface they were stili t> be found scattered through the snow at varidusdepths. Trenches dug mn the snow at several points revcaled three trusts-the resuit of thaws earlier in the wlnter-each about an inch thick and scparatedone frornt the <ther by from three to, seven inches of louse, dry snow. The tinycreatures seerned to have had littHe trouble in finding passages through theupper crusts, but the bottorn crust was solid ice, and bere in the first days of mvinvestigations 1 found the snow.tleas accumulated in considerable numbers.Later on, these fnsects gradually disappeared. Although lacking any directevidence, 1 arn of the opinion that by degrees many of them worked their wayalong through thic snow until thev encotintered some twig or root that piercedthe trust and enabled thern to crawl down to the. earth. There is no doubt,however, that a v'ery large number of the adventurers pcrish. The fact is thatin six years' observation of their winter habits, 1 have neyer seen two largeemergencies occurring En thie sarne locality,indicates that a great destruction ofthe insecte muet take place on every excursion.After ail that has l>een said about their appearances iii the winter, it mightbe thought that the insects only corne out when the ground is covered witbsnow. The truth is that En favourable weather theyemerge just as readily whenthe ground is bare, but, of course, they do flot then attract attention as whenthey are set off by the vivid background of the snow.One calm misty morning in that golden prime of spring when the flrst wildflowersarealî out and the mosquitoes aren't, 1 carne down through the woods.leafless as yet, to a marsh that was flooded a couple of feet deep with the highwater front thie Ottawa River. The whole haîf mile of swamp, 1 rernenber,was ringing froni end to end with an astonishing chojrus of frogs,-a great volumeof sound, but so steady and sustainedJ that presently, like the music of theapheres, it went out of my consciqusness, until suddenly 1 was made awaoe ofEt again by the startling abruptness with which Et stopped: a marsh hawk sweep.ing over the water had struck the massed chairs Enstantanously durnb. As 1.worked my way through the alders along the edge of the water, 1 noticed a eoodrnany À socialis climbing in the withered "beav'er hay,"I the blue black colourof the minute inisecte rendering them conspicuous En the yellow grass As 1advanced ffhey became, thicker, and here and there strings of tlier floateddown runlçts from the woods And then 1 came on the springtail rnetropolis.It was a large,, moss-covered log so rotten that Ets species could not bedeterrninedi but Et was probab>ly a pine. .It was bedded op the dead leaves gfyester year j'ist at the edge of the water, and front a crevEce in its brown crumb.lEng side,' A. soCialiS were erergingEn solid dark L]ue masse. The.easiest wayto, appraim, them would have been by dry measures. There mnuet bave been-ometbing ever an imperEal pint of thern visible, and more were çontEnpallycomEng out of the log. On the darnp leaves they were. gatjiered intIp neyeralpatceiçs uitx inchez En dianieter and fully half -an inch, thick. ; I flhled a nurnberof collecting tubes cliockfull byznerely sew<pEng two or tha'ee tirnes.inta thememasses. -A fine spray of leaping insecte played contiqually over, the aide of the
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log, and the characteristic srnell M'as verY aPParcu. And Str.înge tii ny.teins-cts made tllemsel%'ei înexVctedly manifest to ati)ther senso als'i.Rialnthc fairy. tale hero who cî>uld hcar the gras,) growing, to nîy surpris,. 1 foîînd 1eouid hear the springtails leaping <n the dead leave's. So many hiindrecls Ofthemi were juîmping at the same moment, that the nmyria'i simult;îneîîus imîpactsbecamne audible evcni to thi' c',) rs,, humnan sense of heariiig, andl s'îuinded likethe tiny rain w.e must uW's felI in Liliput.Watching any generaîi movemçent of these insec ts is lk" watching the hourhand nf a cluck. They %%(,e ietl spreaiding ont from this focuts, but soslowly in spitc of ail their leaping abid crawiing hither and thithî'r, thiat %,crvlittie change could be nlo tireil (uring the thirt), or forty minutes th.ît i obs--rvc,îlthern. When 1 returned t<) the spot thc evening oif the following day, thev bailas usual nearly ail] (isappeazr-d. On the leaves were îuany white patches ofcast skins, and a fcw stragglcrs were stili crawlinLr over tht' log, b>ut the illionsof vt( stcrday w( re gone.

.These eruptions of Achorîîies soiajlis and its congeners ,îre due ti over-cr<>wding of the domicile, and in thiat respect they parailld the swarming of thebecs and ants. But therv the resernllance stops, for, of coîurse, the spring.tails have no special organizý,tiîîn whatever, and thosc found living in coloniesare nmerely kept together bv a coflmmun intc-rest iii some foodi supiily or otherfavourable condition. WNheýn thle plac'e beconics too small to support them,practicA ly the abhoie poj ii!.tt i n leaves at the sai'' t ime, each individual toseek his own privatc fortune, andl the <>1< home is comrpleteh andon<.d. Oneobvions ailvan iagî' of thtem vmnt in additiJon tii a ni,,re ai ii iîan t forage,is the cross- lîrüei ing t iat tak-es pîlace liet ween ditTer'n t colonites. The in.creaseil vigour of t hi raceý îsh ivi a"î'rîes no doti lt more t han iuîntrii'ntth,. lzargý m<rtality aioig the' eillgrants.
The' (oll'in bola as aî îîrîer liavc nevor att ractedl mail st<d 'n t s, andi i tis floti i'ccly tit tb is aîrticle %N ill doi anything tn increas" the number. blut ''shouldont' heart throiî higiier ,ît its wa,'it wotild be a pitv, n(it to efl(oliragý. theaspirant to springtaii foire, ami so 1 wiil say something about collecting miethods.The ('ohlmloiisr's cîîllring outfit is simple, inexpensive and not at ailbulkv, but as the inset'ts ar' fouind in a variety of situations, several differentpiece s of apparatus are necess.-rv to capture them. Amnîg thi' tirst r 'quisitesare the' smiall straight-sided botties without shîîulder or hip, kîîown as shellvials. For general use in COllocting and for storage plîrposes, round. Isttomedshell viais about 50 mim. long by' 10 mm. in diameter, as recomnîended by D)r.J. W. Foisom, are best. But for very minute specimens even smaller hottlesthan thesev- are often desiralile, and 1 usually carry a few v ials 40 mm. and 25mm. long by 6 mm. or 7 mm. in diameter. If not obtainahle from stock, anydealer will have such boules as these made to order at a small cost per grnss.In summer a small fragment of damp, rotten wood or a piece o4f a moist,'

dcad leaf tamped down into the hottom of the vial will keep the spt'cimen fromndying nf aridity until you get them home. In winter, when everything ont-doors is dried up by the frost, my bottIc are furnished with a scrap of filterpaper, which cani bc moistenied when required by dropping a granule or two ofsnow on to it. But one must be caoeful flot to get the bottles too wet inside,or the insects will drown in the water film.
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The Collermblola. beilig ail verv soft-bodied, must lie handled with greatdelicacy to avoid injuring them. "The best implement for the purpose le thefine red sable brush used for oil painting, American size No. 1, (Englieli size00 or 0), preferably of the raund shape, but the flat will do. The long handlesIuay lie cut down to a length of three or four inches conven lent for the pocketor vial case. In a pincli an emergenc), brueli can be nmade by chewing the endof a smaîl succulent twig loto fibres.A great many Collembolans live under the bark of more or less rotten logsand stumps, and when collecting in this habitat a large pocket knife la very usefulto separate the layers of bark. Also the studeot, unless lie has exceptionaleyesiglit, will find a watchmaker's glass necessarv to discover the smaller speci-mens. A glass of two and a hall ioch or at most two ioch focus is strong enougli.Any higher magnification leaves too smaîl a working distance. To preventdewing of the glass in cool wcather, two or three liolea of about 4 mm. diametershould lie bored through the mounting.
As any small object dropped into'foreat litter or long grass is very bardto find, 1 tie the collecting brush and the watclimaker's glass at either end of afine string about 18 inches long This insures their safety, leaves the handsfree, and enables the lirush to lie found without taking the ey'e off the quarry.0f course, like evcry other gond thing, the arrangement lias its drawbacks.But wlien the cord catches on sorte obstruction just as a particularîy fine speci-men lias becn sighted, and the glass is jerked out of tlîe collector's eye, cursesboth loud and deen will bie found to afford considerahle relief to many temper.ments.

The very ingenious collector devised liy Berlese la an admirable instru-nient for autnnlatically extracting springtails and other amaîl creatures fronithe (lebris of foreats and sucli like materials But for adequate results theapparatus must lie employed on a larger scale than is possible for an amateurwithout any special lal)oratory. And an, while 1 have use(l a aniall Berlesecollector witli anme success, 1 prefer to sift for the insects in the open. Mysieve consists of a wooden linop 12 indce i0 diameter and one ioch deep, towhicli is attaclied a sleeve of ticking about 10 inches long, while the oetting isMire cloth of 12 meshes to the incli. A bilack silk handkerchief and a whitelinen one complete tic outfit. In practice, one sits down in a likcly place,pute a couple of liandfuls of dead leaves intu the sieve and shakes it over thehandkcrchicf spread on the knecs. TMien by means nf the bruali, tie dislodgcdCollcmlinlans are transferred to a vial. Changing occasinnally from the bilackt(> the white handkerchief, or vice versa, often reveals manv minute and unsuspectcd insecte of thc contrasting hue.Fer apringtails of a different milieu a very useful device is a tin funnel31/2 loches or 4 inches in diameter at the mouth, suci as cao lie bouglit at anyhardware store for a few cents. A fair-sized, straight.-ided bottle is cnrked tothc tip of the funnel, and the iznplemcnt is used to sweep herbage, the surfaceof pools, wet sand and similar fornmations. The leaping Insecte are caught inthe funnel, and a sharp tap froni time to time shakea them from the slipperyaides loto thc bottle. Also the easiest way to capture specimens on loose piecesof bark le to shake them off loto the funnel. And the catch cao lie eafely trans.ferred from the fuonel bottle to the regular collectiog tube hy insertiog tie
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point o. the funnel into the latter, and eMptying the contents of the largerbottle into the funnzl.

When he cornes to use the brush, the collector soon sees that bis manipu-lation must be varied according to the habit of the diffeoent species. The activehigh-1,trung Isotomo and the nervous Tomocerus must be "fliPPed' or herdedintt, the bottle with a dry brush, whiie the non-Ieaping kinds, such as Neanuraand Onychiurus and stoiid genera like Acliorutes and Kenylla can be picked UI)on a moistencd brush without any trouble. Whatever others may say, theenthusiast secs no objection to moistening the brush with the lips. The absorp-tion of an odd Coilembolan that this practice mav sometimes entai! is entirelynegative in resuit, as 1 can testify from several years' experience.
The insects are brought home alive, and are best kiiled, as i)r. Foisoroadvises, bytheapplicationof 95 percent. aicohol heated aimost to a hoiiing point.They may bc then transferred to 80 per cent. aicohol for preservation. Spi .ng.tails shouid neyer he mounted on points, as they soon shriv'el up. Microscopepreparations in Canada baisam, Dr. Foisom says, tend to shrink, andI hc sug-gcsts a mixture of giycerinc jeiiy and acetic acid as the most satisfactory medium.An invaiuable ton! for -setting up" springtails and ail other minute ins crts wasdiscovcrcd by Mr. J. M. Sm-aine, of the Entomologicai Branch, Ottawa, in thefine-pointcd flexible wire instrument used by dcntists to extract nerves, antIknown technically' as a " brnach."

As douhitless miany collectc rs have discovered for themsclves, the bestwork is done whcn one is alone. Unless ynur companion is equally intercstedwitb you in the particular insct y'ou arc after, bis impatience andI desire tomove on distract, anti bis Iack of sympathy chilis N'ou. 1 know people. whocouid tnt w-at'! one hour whilc a log was being cxaninctl with a magnifyingglass, and whonî cven the discovery of a rarc Pseudaclzortites left quite colt].

THE BEES 0F GOLD HILL, COLORADO.
BY T. 1). A. (OC KERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO.

Gold Hi!! is a sinali mining town in the mountains of Boulder Countv,Colorado, with an altitude of about 8,00 feet. It is rather weIl knnwn in zoo-logicai circles because it m'as the residence of an indefatigabît student of birdsand n'ammals, Di)is Gale. At Ward, a fcw miles away, Gaie discoveicd themouse which Mcrridm named Evotomys galei. On July 13, 1919, my wife and1 spent the forenoon collecting becs at Gold Hill, on the dry hi!! immediatelyeast of the town. Twentv species were obtained, listed below. The fauna isby o means entirely of the borcal type; one species, A ndrena prunorum, ex-tends to Southern New Mexico.
Proso pis varifrons Cresson. Females at Rubus.
Colletes kincaidji Ckli. Both sexes abundant at flnwers of Frasera(Tessaranthium).
Sphecodes eastictus Ckll. Female at Geranium.
Haliclas cooleyi Crawford. Common, visiting Frasera.
Halus lerouxii Lepeletier. One maie.
HaJiclus nigricollis Vachal. One male. Described by Vachal from a maleDeoerb.r. 1919
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in the Vienna Msuciett 
yMrjo nClcd n o rvos~recognzedJ bv nie. ui olce YMriO nCIIdadntPeiuIHafidus~ araPahonum ý'kii. one maie, thiis sex previ'j0usI y unkrîow. 1 i, j

like H. Provancheri nearclicus (Vach.) [lut the abdomen is olive green, wi th
vcry distinct faintiy ochreous hait bands. Femora iight ferrtîginotts %%ith.ouLt dark inarkings.

fiai iclus Prllinoà>iormzç ('rais ford. One female.11ai><.s ruidosensi CkIi. One femnale; a rathier large formi with strcnglydusky isings, perhap's ss paralile.Ilaliclus galei, nl. sp. Ç). I.ength about 4.5 m'Il.; hcad anIid thorax biuish
green, nuL brigit, sonieishat shilling but notpithd hait of head and thorax
white, flot dense; head oblong. farjî;l qjuadrangle nluch iI ugtr titan broad; front
minuteiy tNxcessiN'e4. denseiv PuInctured all over, but ihis dJt ltetuio hrCguon lîetdc thei cee,; flot pnî tick "lglu bscurelh reddih bl-neathtowrdtit!;tegleîlrkno pi n.t trd;Wings clear hyalne, nervures andI
stigmza ttatLIs csothoraîx n b'(r( si. p;ica lIvN tessellate ýîîtd with distinct
Puac'tores, îxîtît the. diamieter Of d punc U-~ apart ; Iîrea of mietathorax with

very irreguir st rcng plica-, andJ Snialjkr rilgeRs b)etwiteen, the apical part h, rdlvSCUptLrIditssuracetai rccolic~ll r 'tiiulate; legs black; hind spur witb-
three long spin s; "bIot. lack, ~i nigsidc scfsonlemeî<spclv
b a lnt r - n a I f t t f i o s n m ' î i t h w h i t e h a i , n o t a > d e n s e t s t

c n tr elz i h" id e th t' s h i nlin g s u r fa c e . i i, lit t !Iý h a ir , I)U Ziu t f îlll n. pI) In ot > s e Ili
la'ins cf s-ccond and f lwîgs î sntosi aid

ff ls C I . m v c iln u s rip k e ' to th e s tlg e n uS C /lo rli a eus titis to ns t » IlI ) c l j b il v . t h î h t r s e i , v i I t h e il i r y a bîd (u 7tt . î t d i ff e r s f r o n t p e ' i l i s

k' bive Iiiuch soiller, with P <rhead, antI aiso i oc.ttî h
natrcwerfcc.,>itil strlighitet ilnnetîrîîits, ýl once separates itl frm .riosenThebut the xîlaiî is nt carrieti neatjI% sr) far as in ILIo rontep RIL. rwhsihhave frocm Suuîth, rn it~s,. (ç. M an ee).g(P o. hc

f r nt d ro e n î zi a p i n oh a ll c kil . 1 1 ( î n f I N . i t M r s c f R el s , a n < l a l, , i c o l e u te d
front~~~~~~~ Parti 0 ili htetfc î f titis fine species.

A ndrena P ac/or îî»t kIl. O l"< ' iî ar alt P olen tmal âAndrna runoem kli ýýI1 al Rit Rbis:. scape red, clv'peus mainiv red.Meiissodes conflsiformis ('kil. ('"n' alt at Geranium'EPeoltis kili ('i.One nile ai tGerai~ difr rmtefuath'hving the fitst two anteunal joints Ic-, antd thm; ifr tedonv t fin patt. i had.0111V the uniqute type of fentalle.th irreonynpa.1hdA nihophora smi:/i (,ress. Oue naIe.Chelivna elegans ('ress. One maie at Geranium.Ostfli a armaticeps Cress One female at Gallardia.Megachile Pagnata Say. Both sexes at Gaillardes.Bombus juxtils Cress. Workers commnon un Frasera.The Rubius refetrerî to is R. mefanolasius Fueke.SUTMming up the principal resuits; the mcerning's colîectîag ga1ve us one new
species, tw() Previousiy unknown maies, one species eciqinErp 

n
not before reogized< by us, and severai specimens of a scies fwipreviousîy had onîy the single type. Also,1 the M. conf usif<îrtmi, was the first
Mnale ini gond condition. In connection with Mr. Siaden's recerit interesting
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osevtoson the relation between Cliniate and characters, it rnav 14. of in.terest to note that in a considerale series of Cor/<tsthe tcgul"a arc (larkin thcse sp)ecies m-hich cor., from, the forth and the mount~i. ih ito~froni the sou tih alil 1owItnîî5 . Th us: anlgti h
Teguliv dark. IL. cressanii nîuzroviridis, viridatuis,>rifr/

5  es sritidosens;s. hortensis, P/a natils, etc. edOclsz-ra,
Tegulie light. Il. semibrunneus, sParsus, loridanus, ashmeadii, persalus'rePhvruis, gemmalici, brwieri, exjill(s, etc.

A LIST OF SYRPH1I>q, ()F NORTHERN IND)IANA.
((Y MI. R. SMIITH, RALIGHî,~ N.

T'he foll(iowig is a list of Syrphids collected in the vicinitv of Plymouth,Indiana, during tb- summner of 1918. As the writQ'r docs not think he will haveopportity to collect in this regian agiin, this short list is being publisheciwîth the hopc that it inua bc of interest to the Syrphidologist and to thoseintercste<l in mu rking up the State's fauna.
'lo M r. J. Nl. ('raig 01111h (redlit is duce for assistance in collecting.nhe uwriter alsi %% islîts to acknowIedgî. his indeiîtt'î(Iness tii Mr. C. L Fluku.for a nuniber of th ltlermirttions.

Erisaiç tenai Limi.
E. arhustoruni Linn.
E. transvers,îs ~t'
E. dimidiailî<s ý,ic'd.
SPlzaeropho'ria scripu .i »111S. ivlindrica Sa5 ',.
Paragus bie-o/or Fabr.
P. libialis J"alr,
P. anZie(shf conls Lt
A//otgrapla Obliqua Sas'.
M1esoamîma marginata Say'.
M1. geminata Say.
M. Polit a Sav.
Syrphus ribesii Lign.
S. americanîi

5 W'iej.

S. abbrevu1,ia* Zett.
SYritt- Pipiens Linn.
Milesia virginiensis Drury'.
SPilomnyia hamifera Loew.
S. longicornjs Loew.
Baccha fasciPennis Wied.
Xanthogramma, .fiat'ipes.

Dae-b.j* 1919

NMARSII SPEtîtsý,

IIe/rupi/uliç similis Mcj
Il- /atifronç 1a.;W
R1. dirisils
Il. c-hrilso.ïlom

1 15 \ilIiston.

e-Ol"Ce//a eteuta W~alker.
Xylola frau(du/osa lo(ew.
X. ejuncida sav.
T ropsdia quad rata Sas'.
7'. ca/ca raa w'illiston.
PývrPhaena rosarîîm Fabr.
P. granditarsuy Fahr.
Platychirus quadratî(s Say.
P. hYPerboreus Stafeger.
Melanostoma me//inum Linn.
M. Obscurum Say.
Neoascia globosa Walker.
ChrYsOloxumP Pubescens Loew.
Ptera//astes lhoracicus Loess.
Erista/ùs bastardi Macq.
E. flazvâPes Walker.
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THREE NEW CANADIAN ANTHOMYIID1 E, (DIPTERA).
BY J. R. MALLOCH, URBANA, ILL.

The three species described in this paper were submitted to me for identi-
fication, and in order to include themt in synopses which are rearly for the press,
they are now described in full.

The geiieric name Aricia R.D., is preoccupied and the next available one
Helina R.D., is used in this paper.

Helina fletcheri, sp. ii.
Maie-Black, so densely covered with gray pruinescence as to appear

opaque gray. Orbits, face and cheeks with silvery pruinesctoce, antenfla
and palpi black. Thorax without vittoe. Abdomen with a faint dark dorso-
central vitta, and a pair of small brown spots on segment 2 and another on
segment 3. Legs black. Wings clear, veins pale, yellow at bases. Calyptroe
and haltercs pale yellow.

Eves bare, separated by about 3 times the width across posterk>r ocelli;
interfrontalia at Uts narrowest part a littie wider than either orbit; each orbit
with 3 or 4 strong bristles and one or two weak hairs parafacial at bas- of
ante,,na, about as wide as third antennal segment, a littie narrowed beow;
cheek not over twice as high as width of parafacial, with a series of bristles
along lower margin, 2 or 3 of which, below aftterior margin of eye, are upwardlv
curved a bristie above vibrissa: longest hairs on arista a little shorter than
Wi(lth of third antennal segment. Thorax without strong presutural acrostichals
or prealar lîristie; postsutural dorso-centrals 3; sternopleurals 3, in a nicarlvN
equilateral triangle. Abdomen cylindrical, slightlv tapered behiod; tergites 3
and 4 eacb with transverse median and apical bristies; hypopygium large but
nt protuberant, flfth sternite with a rather wide, deep, we(Igc.shaped posterior

excision, a few long bristles on each lateral extension. Fore tibia with or with-
out a median bristie, only the dorsal apical bristle strong; fore tarsus about
equal in length to fore tibia; ail pulvilli longer than apical tarsal segment nsi(
femur with a complete series of long, strong bristles on postero-ventral surface,
the antero-ventral surface bare; mid tibia with 1 weak antero-dorsal and 2 or 3
posterior bristles; hind femur with a series of long bristles on postero-ventral
surface and another on apical haîf of antero. ventral; hind tibia witb 2 or 3
short bristles on antero-ventral and postero-dorsal surfaces and 2 longer bristles
on antero- dorsal, the apical antero-dorsal bristle long. Costal thorn small,
outer cross-vein straight; veins 3 and 4 divergent apically; last section of fourth
vein over twice as long as the preceding.

Length 5 min.
Týype.-Radisson, Sassk., July 30, 1907, (J. Fletcher), in the Canadian

National Collection.
This species bas the appearance of a Coenosia. It differs front any other

North American species known to, me in having the eyes wîdely separated,the
femora very strongly bristled and the postsutural bristles 3 in number.

Hylemyla pedeatria, sp. n.
Male.-Black, slightly shining, densely gray pruinescent. Head black,

orbits, face, and cheeks with white pruinescence; palpi largely yellowish basally.
Thorax with 5 black vittoe-a narrow median, two narrow submedian, and two

274
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broad lateral. Abdomen with a narrow black dorsal vitta, which is obsoleteon apical portion of basai segment; hypopygiurn glossy black. Legs ycllowishtestaceous, coxoe, femora and tarsi largcly fuscous, sometimes the femora almostentirely fuscous, or almost entirely pale. Wings slightly grayish, vcllow atbases. Calyptra and halteres yellow.
Iiyes separated at narrowest part of frons by a distance equal to widthof anterior ocellus; parafacial at base of antenna about half as wide as thirdantennal joint, much narrowed below; check as ';igh as width of third antennal

joint, with a few long bristies along lower margin, one of which is uipwardly
curved, antennie, reaching nearly to mouth-margin; arista with very' shortpubescence. Thorax wi th 2 or 3 pairs of prestitural acrostîchal bristles antI a f 'wintermixed setulose hairs; prealar less than half as long as the bristle l)ehin(l it.Abdomen short, depressed, parallel.sided; hypopygium large; fifth sternite inboth specimens before mie projecting downward, large, the pr'-cesses slightlv
curved, rounded at apiccs, their inner halves furnished svith dense, erect b)lackhairs, a rounded elevation laterad of base of each praccss on each of which thereare a few bristies. Fore tibia with a short, sharp apical posterior bristie: midfemur wîth a few bristIcs near base coi postero-ventral surface; mid tibia with1 postero-dorsal and 2 posterior bristles; hin<l femur with antero-ventral
bristles long and widelv separated, the postcroventrn.l surface with a radierclosely placed series cf short bristles on basal !hree. ilfths; hind tibia with 1antero-ventral, 2 antero-dorsal, and 2 postero-dorsal bristles; mi(] and hindtarsi shorter than their tibia-. Costal thorn small, cîlter cross-vcin slightly
curved, veins 3 and 4 subparallel apically, the former terminating .îlmost in
the apex cf the wing which is slightly pointed.

Length 5.5 mm.
Type and paraty'pe, Godlîott, Quehec, Canada, Julv 25, 1918, CIE. M.Walker). Named in honîîur f)f the c<llector.
The series cf short bristles oin basaI two-fifths of hind femiora and thefringes on processes cf fifth abdominal sternite distinguish this species fîtîni

any known to mie.
Type in the Royal Ontario Museum cf Zoology, Toronto.

Hylemyla quintilis, sp. n.
Female. Black, shining, rathçr densely gray' pruinescent. Head entireîvblack, the orbits and parafacials with white tomentum, the remaintlî r cf hcadwith less dense pruincscence. Thorax with 5 poîîrly definetl brown dorsalvitta'. Abdomen more distinctly shining than thorax, with a large patch cfgray pruinescence on each side of each tergite posteritrly. Legs black. Wingswith a yellowish brown tinge, veins dark brcwn, yellow basally. Calyptrie

white. Halteres vellow.
Frons over one-third cf the head-width, a little widened anterierly, orbitswell defined, eacb about one-fourth as wide as interfrontalia at anterior ex-tremity cf ocellar triangle, and with 3 bristles in front of lower supraorbitalbristle, otherwise bare, interfrontalia with a pair cf strong curciate bristles, anda few microscopic hairs on eacb side, ocellar triangle with 2 long bristles andseveral long setuloe, parafacial at base cf antennae wider than height cf cheekand a little wider than third antennal joint, narrowed beîow, the vibrissal anglemuch produced, anterior upper margin of mouth forming a sharp ridge which
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Projeuts fflI1 heyond the line cf ;Intero- unýlrgilI ()f frons; l<iwer margin ef cheekwith a fuw 'strîng lîristieS iii a singlüe sries and somne shoirt wa artcsre<ifst on brst sw ideL, in terru pted beiow Parafacial; t hird mn t''nn;l join tiîroad, ahon )It tWiCt ils long as seceindi IlristaI alnuost b)arc, s''Commd join t longert han tiC k t h i sw iat i 'ase. I)re-sut tirait :tcro8tit'hals 2-rowcd, t(te pair,st rîng , tîrala r iirist k, long; sut (idi rais 2:2, the loWer an teritr (<ne w"ýak.Abdomcintal tergites ,ith strong bristies o)n [istturi<îr titargins: sternites 3 to .5each with Stronmi lîristits onf lateral mnargzts, basai sternite Itare genitaia wthltffl< slendülr pirocessus at a p4ý. lFore t ibia <vît h a st rang fliedian postent <rhiîrst1v, basai îtt f<if fuore tarsits litvtri as lonIg as th(- atlit r fou r camni ined,tîtirîl, fouîrtlî. atad ffth jits brui.iîlnedi tlîinî twiu as lontg als foumrth, thelatter <<nu.th ird as long as fift h. wh ich is albout th ret finies als long as I road,nid lues Iiaeking hind fenittr %l itii taout 8 Imisties oii atpical t hreefifths <if alt ro-veuntral surfacet. andcl1 bristi, <tir baîse on i ost rt). 'entrail; himd tibia with 3short attrt~uîrl3 iniîskrately' long andiî 4 shoîrt attr,.cIîtrsil, anti 3 longand1 i o r fi short pî:ster.-tîursal bist ILs. ( estai t hom shoîrt; vis 3 atiti 4ctititli .iiiai' iat ec(n f h later «<t mtîch lnger thatt the pre

I (illffi 7 mon
k ie. aîiiîoîtQu( etù, Catiada, mulv 2 5, 1918, (F. NI. WleTIis sp civ s rt-serti I ds t he otta f luiipe un i Zet tersteiit, iii htving theapicail Coire tarsil jotint diliîil, <iii Iatipepnij. lias theutîirh joiti ntch longer,diist intbIN lrtlge.r tihat M itl, t hc h itd ferunir vi t h 2 oir 3 r;stlits on apical faitrthoif anteri 1vrt sttrficv , ati tht. Iii tii it ih :3 luong ristî,s min the postero-i susrfae, itie shoîrt I risthts bi t ii aI isen t.lI)( it tht Roya l ( )mtarit, Nttsý,-tIî of Zuiiliigv, Torontot.

NUIT O'i:s N Pi..ATY i i•NA EiiIPTlI(î Ut FAB.,AND) lIS FI'NGîS HOST.
fi HARRI ti. 'tisNEW BRUNt SWICK, N.J.i urintg the tnliddlc of Septemitur, harve andc pui of this s[uclus Mure quitu.tbttioint iii the fugms Plypurtis gi/t'as at UnIion, N.J. Many of the larva.wocre ft l! ieroimi at, ibis tfitie, anmd adutlt s lad juîst starteci tii umerge. LarvalIîttrroA ivcre fouînd thr<îîgIîîîtt tlle ftingus, btut niist cf thu pupai culîs werelIciati'd ini tite base of thte fmmgits ch sc ta the bark of the trie. Polyporus gi/vusis t wooIiilv fuîîgns which is extremneiy conmnt in Etasterni Canadia anti N<îrthernU nitedi Stamtes, occîmrring on duail deeidtzous woati.Fmll growni iar%'a. -Ieingth 12 tam. (ruatest wuidth 1.7 nm. Elongate,stticylindrical, sonîewhat hard, M hitish oîr %vith dark contents of aiimentarvtract showing. Head ant ianterior pcrtiun of first thîtracie segnment dark,ruddish hru0 mi. Faint ta dark transvcrs- chîtinizetl areas lin dorsal surfatce ofeach segment. Head with al fine, white, U-shaped line wh ich connects with afilniedian, iii rs.il Une extending to first abdominal segment. Head bears afeu- PLtîcturcs within the h-shaped line and many without. Head and bodysparsaiy itairy. Legs bear:ng several spine-like hairs. Last abdominal seg-ment bearing a row of five minute spines on its posterior edge, the middle spineiîcing the largest.
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Pupa.-L.engtlb 7 mim. Width across Wing-cases 3 mmn. Whitish, SUI).oval, roun<led antcriorly, gra(lUalIy tapering p4osteriorly. Head, thorax andventral surface sParsclv hairy. D)orsal surface bears a humber of fine, minutehairs. Hairs o>n anterior anI lateral thoracic margins long ami 6ne. Lateralbody hairs longest. Skies (J abdominal segments two to tive pnsluced into- mcwhat flat, plate. like, subrectangular, expanded tuberclesAtro nposterior transverse Kdges of each expansion or tubercle chitinized and -Kerrdtu-late, the distal corner ending in a minute spine. L.ateral edge of expansionbears a minute, miedian spine with a long hair arising from below the iip. Thelateral expansion on the first abdominal segment bas a heavilv chitinized p<sttrboredge. a minute, neoian, Juterai spine but the anterior edge is not chitinizeolnor serratulate. laterai expansion on sixtit abdominal segment is sinallerthan the others and laeks the posterior edge. Last abdominal segment termin.ated at each edge by a comparatively pronlinent, pointeol spine.Adu lt.-Platydema elliplicum. This was described by Fabricius in 1801(Syst. Eleut., 11, 1801, 5166). The beetie is elongate.oval, about (; mnm. long,bilack, each elytron ha% îng an ob)lique irregular reddish spot extending frmithe' humertLi~ to tIle sutuare. The thorax is fineiv andi sparscly ponctate, theelytra flnely striate and the striae with fine, dlistant punctures. It is gen-eraiiv,distributed througliout New jersey and accurs according to Smith (Insee ti ofN.J., N.J. St. Mes. Rept. 1909f) under the bark of fungtis-covered trees.Blatchley (Coleoptera of 1 ndiana) states that it is frequent in the si',utheri liaifof Indiana beneath bark on fungus c<wered logs. Up t< the present time thisspecies has been foumnd associated only with Polyporas givis in New Jersey,btit it is extremel>' probable that it breeds in other woody ftingi also.

A NEW AN'rw)MYîIID FROM LABRAD)OR (DI1PTIiRA).
HY J. R. MALI.OCu, tRRANA, 11A!..The species described herein I have plaeed in the genus Helina RobineauDesvoidy (Aricia auct.) with sonme hiesitation. The genus is, however, de-cidedly composite and pending a satisfactory subdivision of it the presentarrangement is the ie9t available. Stein in ail his more recent papers on Antho.iyiidoe uses the namne Mydoea for thisgenus, but that name is, as 1 have pointedout in several of my papers, properly applicable to the small group of whichPagana Fabricius is the type.
Helîna tuberculata, sp. ii.Male.-Black, shining, with conspicuous gray pruinescence. Head entirelvblack. Tho 'rax with 4 broad, black vittoe. Abdomen with a pair of large, ilIdefined, subtriangular black spots on second and another on third segment.Legs black. Xings slightly brownish, more distinctly so along the courses ofveilis, >'ellowish basally. Calyptrie and halteresorange yellnw.Eyes distinctly hairv, separated b>, about width across posterior ocel li:parafacial at base of antenna at least as 'ide as third antennal joint at apex,not narr owed below; third antennal'joint brobadened apically, second withseveral long bristles ahove; arista shoirt pubescent. Trhorax with or without apair of long. presutliral acrostichals; prealar bristle at least haîf as long as thebristleplehind it;.postsutural dorso-oentrals 4; hypopleura bare; sternupleurale,1: 2; sutellum'bare helow and'on sidesi. Aiýônîien pvate; flrsý ofernife bare;Decmher, 1919
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fifth sternite with a broad shallow posterior emargination, a number of longbristies on each side at base of emargination, the lateral projections bare. Foretibia without median bristie: mid femur gradually thickened to beyond middle,then rather abruptly attenuated to apex, a group of strong bristies at apex ofswollen part on antero-ventral surface, and two or three bristies near base onpostero-ventral surface; mid tibia slightly distorted, with about a dozen strong«bristies on basai half of posterior surface, a small tubercle one.third from apexon same surface, and dense, short bristies on ventral surface from hase to andcovering the tubercle; hind femur slightly curved, slender basally, with a num-ber of long bristles on apical half of antero-ventral surface; hind tibia veryslightly curved, antero- ventral surface with about 9 short bristles, antero-dorsalsurface with five or six short bristles, the posterior surface with about elevenlong bristles on apical three.flfths. Third and fourth -eins n'uch divergentapically. Lower calyptra about twice as large as upper.
Length 9 mm.
Type-Rigolet, Labrador, july 18, 1906.
This species has the hind tibia armed almost as in pectinata Johannsen,but the peculiar mid tibia separates the species from it and ail other speciesknown to me from this country or Europe.
This specimen was sent to me by Mr. C. WV. Johnson, and pending itsfinal disposition the type is in the collection &fIllinois Natural History Survey.

A PLEA FOR MORE ACCURATE TAXONOMy IN MORPHOLOGICAI,
AND OTHER STUDIES.

BY MORGAN HEBARD, CHESTNUT HILL, PA.It bas been noted by the author that morphologists and students interestedin specialized studies of certain species are often inclined to give imperfectlyor inaccurately the necessary taxonomy for the material treated.This is understood only when we realize that the subject treated is ofgreat interest in such papers, the proper name for the material studied often oflit tie or no interest to the morphologist.
That the correct namne is of very great importance it would seen' must beadmitted by ail, when it is pointed out that front different species, though some-times apparently very closely related, different resuits are often obtained, evenfrom morphological studies.
It is true that the systematic worlc of the past has often lef t much to bedesired, and many changes have been necessitated thereby. That, however,should not warrant slurring systematics any more than that equally unsatis-factory past work of morphologists and reversai of conclusions should causeinterest in morphology to wane. The advance of ail science is built in partupon the correction of past errors.
Another excuse for lack of proper taxonomnic assignment is that it is oftendifficult to secure the required names fromý a systematist. This is indeed some-times true, but, in the great majority of cases, one fiftieth the time and effortexpended in preparing the material in question for study, would have securedthe necessary determinations.w

As a concrete instance, we would, note Mr. E. Melville Du Porte's recentarticle, "The Propeura and the Pronotal Sukci of the Orthoptera.y(>
(1) Can. Ent-, LI, pp. 147 to 153 (1910).
Dmer. 1919

ML
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This excellent paper treats, in a masterly Way, a Most interesting subjeet.It is marred solelv by inaccurate or incomplete taxonomny The taxonomicfaults may be sumMarized as follows:

A cridiidoe- A cridide.
Rhomalea =Romalea.

Tettigidoe- A cr>vdi'oe.Tettix granulatu =A crydium granu1atum.
The references in this paper to Acrydium are corrcctly referable to thatgenus, of which granu/at um is a member.

Locustidoe = lTetigoniide.Conocep/galus = NeoronocepIhalus, a genus including but few North Americanspecies. It has been recently revised and the specific determination would, inconsequence, have bec*n eaiýil, mnade'
Xiphidtium = Conocephalus.
Microcenlrum. As there are but two, widely distributed, North Americanspecies of this genus, laurifolium and retinere, the specific a.ssignment couldhave been readil>' made.
Gryllus pennsylvanicus = Gryllus assimilUs.The taxonomy in this paper could have been corrected by a systematistin a few minutes. Would it nlot be desirahle to have al] such papers correctthroughout, rather than satisfactory as far as the subject being studied is concerned, 1)ut full of inexcusable taxonomic flaws?

NOTE ON MR. HEBARD'S ARTICLE.The Editor, having given some attention to the taxonomv of the Orthoptera,was aware that the nomenclature followed in Mr. Du Porte's paper was flot upto-date, hut considere,] i inadvisable to alter it, since the names emplovedhave long been in common use, and are more or less familiar to the generalstudent, for whom the paper is intended. The nomenclature of Orthopterahas undcrgone numerous changes in late years, and some of these changes,though doubtJess necessary, if the law of priority is to be followed, are of amost unfortunate character. Man>' old familiar generic terms have beenabandoned, cr what is more confusing, transferred to other forms. For example,the little " grouse- locusts," generaîlly kr.own as Tettix are now Acrydium,while the large locusts formerl>' calleil Acridium are now Locusta, a namne whichused to Le employed for insecte of another family. Again, the name Cono-cephalus, so long and appropriately given to the large "cone-headed grasshoppers" muet now be shifted to the little meadow grasshoppers familiar to ailas Xiplsidium, the cone-heads becoming Neoconocephas. Such changes asthese are, of course, very confusing to ail but the specialist. Were the>' reallypermanent, it would indeed be desirable to promote their use as rapidly aspossible, but what guarantee have we that they will remain more than a fewyears? They are flot even universally accepted by specialista.ls there such a thing as 'correct taxonomvy?" We think, at least, thatsystemnatiats are inclined to over-estimate its importance; and whule we agreewith Mr. Hebard's contention that morphologists are too apt to be carelesa inregard to taxonomic matters, we think thist the converse is equally truc, that thesystematist is usuailly ver>' inaccurate in the urne of morphoiogical terme, andindifferent as to the morphological significance of the structures he describers.
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RE('ENT CANADIAN PUBLICATIO.NS.

(Continued from page 263.)
TUEý APPLE M.%Ci,;oT1.- By L Çaesar, B.A., B.S.Prov,,incial Entomologist,and W. A. Ross, B.S.A., Entomological Branch, D)ominion Departnîent ofAgriculture. Bull. 271, Fruit Branch, OInt. l)ept. of Agriculture. Pp.1-32, with 17 figures in text.

The investigation upon which this excellent bulletin is based was conumenced in 1911, mwheiî the apple maggot was abundant iu many parts of Ontario,and has been continued during each succeeding year. It contains il detailedaccount of the life-history of this insect, with full data on its seasonal history,habits, distribution, influence of environental factors and methods of control.Althougb nornially the life cycle is completed vwithin al year, a certain num-ber of pupie remain in the soul during a second winter, the flues cmerging thefollowing summer. There is also in the warmer parts of Onltario a partialsecond brood in s>nle seasons, though a verv insignificant one. The tinte ofemergence of the flues, which begins as a rule about the first week in Julv, andcontinues throughout most of August, is not influenced W! the time of pupa-tion, i. e., flies from pup&* from early varieties of apples (lo not appear to eruergeany sonner than thosc from later varieties.
Natural control seems to depend mainly ùpon weather factors, parasitesbeing apparently of very minor importance. Hardening of the soil surface,as a result uf heavy rains followed by drought, may either prevent the flics fromemerging or the larvie from pupating beneath it, and large numbers may perishin these ways.
Much variation exists in the susceptibility of different varieties of applesand crabs t<> infestation.
The most effective control measures are found to consist in spraying witbarsenicals, the mixture recommended beiog arsenate of lead paste, 21/2 lbs. to40 gallons of water, without any molasses orother sweetening. "The flrstapplica.tion should be given as soon as the flics begin to emerge, so that they may btkilled before they cao lay eggs," the proper date of application in an averageseason varying according to the district, front June 25, in the warmest partsof the province, to July 7 in the more northerly localities. A second applica.tion should be made as soon as tIhe first shows signs of disappearing. and a thirdmay be necessary if heavy raina should wash off the secondl, and is recommendedin aIl cases the first year after a bad infestation.

Good figures fromn original photographs are gîve,î to illustrate the dif-ferent stages of the insect and its work on the apple.

REPORT 0F THE PROVINCIAL MUSEUM OF NATURAL HtRy FOR TUE YEAR1918, PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBA.-Victoria, 1919;.. Pp. T 1-16,with 2 plates. Entomnology. By E. H. Blackmore.
Mr. Blackmore's airticle constitutes 'the greater part of thse report (pp.6-13Y>, and consiste chiefly-of notes on thse occurrence of uncommon insectetalcen in British Cblumbia during thée season of 1918. The"e iniude 12 species,belonging to sevýeral orders, that were described as* new doritig the year. anda
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considerable number of Lepidoptera, 20 species of which are illustrated on thetwo Plates by excellent half-tones from photographe.

Four species of this order are rePorted as having been Present in the provincein destructive numbers, viz., the forest tent-caterpillar (Malacosoma pluvialis),the tortoise.shell butterfly (Aglais californica), the alfalfa looper (Aiitographacalifornsico) and a tussock moth (Hemerocampa velusta gulosa), which was dev-astating Douglas Fir at Chase, B.C.

REPORT 0F THE CANADIAN ARCTIC ExPEDITION, 1913-1.-Vol. lll-nsects.Southern Party 1913-16. Ottawa, 1919.
Six parts of this volume have thus far been issued. Most o>f the. collec-tions in ail the orders were made by Mr. Frits Johansen, and a large part ofthe material was collected at Bernard Harbour, Doîphin and Union Straits,Northwest Territories, and at Nome and other localities on the Arctie coast ofAlaska.
Part A, Collembola. By Justus W. Folsom. Pp. 1-29, inicluding 8 plateswith 72 figures. This is a v'ery full report on the 12 species end varieties ofspringtails taken by Mr. johansen. Ail the species are described and thecharacters well illustrated. An extensive bibliography is also given. Thespecies are distributed among the following genera: Podura (1); Achorutes(2, 1 n. sp.); Onychiurus (1 n. sp.); Tetracanthella (1); Isotoma (2 sp.); Ento-mobrya (1); Lepidocyrtus (1); Sminthurides (1).
Part B, Neuropteroid Insecte, by Nathan Banks. Pp. 1-5 with 1 plate.Only two orders are represented in the collection, the Plecoptera and the Tri-choptera, three species of the former and four G! the latter having been taken.One species of each order is described as new, a Capnia and an Anaholia, butother new forme may be present as the specimens are not ail specifically de-terminable.
Part C. Diptera. Craneflies; by C. P. Alexander. Mosquitoes; byH. G. Dyar; Diptera-(excluding Tipulidoe and Culicidae); by J. R. MallochPp. 1-90, with 10 plates.
Craneflies. The collection is relatively rich in these forme, there heingat least 16 species represented, including one Rhyphid (a Trichocera, represente<jby larvoe only) and 15 Tipulidw. Five of these belong to the Limnobjiime,embracing 4 genera, and 10 to the Tipuiinae, representing 3 genera. The Iargestgenus is Tipula with 7 species. With but two exceptions the craneflies of thiscollection aIl belong ta new species.

Ail the species, including larval forms, are fully described and figured.Mosquitoes. Only two species are represented among the 134 specimensin the collection, both belonging ta Aedes (Ochlerotatus). One of these, takenin large series and also reared is described as new, A. nearclicus. The otherspecies is repreaented only by females and was lef t unnamed.Diptera (exclusive of TipulidS and Culicidae); pp. 34-90, pIs. VI 1-X.Theme belong to 18 families in which they are distributed as follows. Sciaridoe,3 Sp.; Chironomidoe, 16 sp. (with a new species each in Tanypus and Diamesa);Simuliidie. 6 sp. (]. n. sp. each in Prosimulium and Simulium); Leptidoe, 1 Sp.;
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Empidida., 7 sp. (ail Rhamphomyia, 5 new); 1)olichopodidS, 6 8p. (1 n. sp.each in l)alichapus and Hydrophorus). Phorida., 3 sp. <ail Apiochoeta, 2 n. sp.);Barborida-, 1 8p.. a ne%' Leptacera; Syrphidw-, 8 sp.; ()estridie, 2 sp.; Tachinidoe,2 sp. (l new Peleteria); Calliphoridoe, 4 sp. (1 new Phormia); Anthomyiid&-,26 sp. (n. sp. in Phaonia, 1 Myda.ina n. gen., 1 Aricia, 1 Hydrophoria, 1 Alliopsis,1 Hylcmyia and 1 Phorlîîa); Scatophagidae 8 sp. (I n. sp. each in Gonatherus'and Cardylurclla, n. gen., I)asypleuron n. gen., and Allomyia ni. gen.; Helcmy.zid;e, 3 sp. (I n. sp. ecd in Oecothea and Neoleria); Piophilidie, 1 sp. (a newPiophila) and ('bloropidai, i sp.Much af the materiai in the collection was specifically indeterminable, 80that it is probable that it contains a considerahie number of undescribed species.This paper also cantains keys to the genera of Phaoninie and Anthomyiina.,and ta those oif the entire tamnily of Scatophagida. and Heiomyzidae.Part 1), Mallophaga and Anoplura. Mallophaga; by A. W. Baker; Ano.plura, by G. F. Ferris and G. H. F. Nuttaîl. Twenty species of Mallophagaare listed [rom 13 bird hasts and ane mammal. Ail belang to described specieswith the possible exceptian af thrce species which were too immature for specificdeterminatian. Four <of the species arc illustratcd on the plate. Only threespecies of truc lice or Anaplura werc takcn, anc of these being the humnan headbouse, caliected tram the hcad hairs of capper Eskimos.Part F, Hemiptera, lw E. P. Van Duýec. Pp. 1-5. The scarcity ofHemiptcra in the Arctic regions is indicated by the small size uf the collection,which cansists of but12 species. Only 6af these were specifically determinable,anc species being described as new, v'iz., Rascelis Ityperboreus, n. sp.Part H, Spiders, Mites and Myriopods. Spiders, by J. H. Emerton.Acarina, by Nathan Banks. Chilopoda, by Ralph V. Chamberlin.Spiders (pp. 1-9, pIs. I_ 111). The collection of spiders include 13 speciesof which thrce are described as new. They are distributed among the tollow-ing genera: Erigone (1), Typhlocriestus (1), Tmetocerus (2, i n. sp.), Microveta(2, 1 n. sp.), Epeira (1), Dictyna (l_, Lycosa (2, i n. sp.), Pardosa (2), andXysticus (1).
Desripiveanddistributional notes are given on many of the species andstructurai details of mast of the torms are figured.Acarina, (pp. il-13). The mites beiong to 7 families, 14 genera and 17species, oniy anc of which is dèecribed as new. (Stigmaus arcftcus, figs. 1 and2). They belong ta the genera Rhagidia (1), Bdella (3), Bryobia (1), Stigrnteus(1), Trombidium (1), Evlais (1), Hydrophantes (1), Thyas (1), Lebertia (1),Laminipes (1), Curvipes (1), Parasitus (1), Galumna (1), and Scutovertex (2).Chilopoda (pp. 15-22, pl. IV). Two species of Chilopods, one belongingta the Lithobiamorpha, the other to the Geophilomorpha, are the only Myrio-pods collected by the Expedition, and both were taken in the Cape Nomne region,Alaska. Mr. Chamberlin, however, gives a list of ail the Alaskan Chilopods(14 species), a key to the genera of the tamily Chilenophilidoe, and a full de-scription of Cryophilus alaskanus. n. gen. et sp. EthophiUus integer, n. sp.,though not representeri in the collection of the Expedition is also deucribed, asubspecies (alaskanus) having been reported trom Alaska. The typicai formcornes frram Washington and Oregon. 

E.M.W.
(To be continued).
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